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Oor correspondents will pt send

la article before Wedneday o( each

week, otherwise it reaibo ut too late for

iblication.

Wllholl

Wu.iiorr, May 19. Crop are In, grain

looks fine and promises a big barveeU

H. Thoraa and A. Crown, two
tome aeekert who left here a short tima

go for northern Washington, only got

balf way to the end of their destination

arben they became discouraged with the
pro pert nd returned home. They con-

cluded that the land of mud and rain
araa the beat after all.

Mr. Ilaun haa been making the brush

fly, bat It wis on another man'a land.
Bad lurk to Mr. Haun. Ilia loaa waa

the railroad company' gain.
Mrs. In Groahong and danghter-in-law-,

of Beaver Lake, were viiting Mr.
A. Crosaln on Pleasant Hill one day laat

week.
Jake Groahong returned home from

Gervais one day hut week, from where

be haa been visiting his daughter for the
past few weeks.

Our Halt la High f lly d
tow price. .tlUa CloldUh.

Critral Point

The crop need mora warm weather.
Winter wbeat look yellow in the wet

place. Spring; grain is all in the ground

and the lata showers hare given it
good dart, with the prospect of a good

crop. PoUtoea are all planted with a
big acreage. I should judge there ia at
least two or three hundred acree in tbi
vicinity already planted.

The outlook for a good fruit crop con

tinaea to be bright, excepting a few

early varieties that have been damaged
by the frost.

Miss Guasie Randall baa gone to
Brookfield, Wash., to teach a six month's
term of school the same school she
taught last summer.

Geo. Blanchard ia building a .new

barn.
There ia preaching in this vicinity

every Sunday. All are cordially invited
to attend.

The health of the neighborhood ia

food.

Canu. .
Cari-s- , My 20 The Central Grang-

er gave an open meeting at Mr. Frank
Jsggar's residence Fridsy afternoon,
May 13, followed by a dance in the even
ing;. The program consisted of vocal

and instrumental music and recitations
There were somewhere near 300 goesta
present. Danciug commenced at five

and continued till the wee ima' boors
of the morning. A splendid time ia re
ported by all who attended. Cams can
boast of one thing and that is, it always
draw a large crowd.

J. J. Gayer and son Will, intend going

to Eastern Oregon Wednesday to take
take np claims.

Preacott Kalbfliesch is working at Mo-lall- a.

Miw Clora Graham is away on a visit
to The Dalles.' j

A. Hayward and family are going to
move to Oregon City soon, and we are
aorry to looee such good neighbors.

Preston Cooper and family are visiting
their parents previous to going to East-

ern Oregon. Mr. Cooper formerly
worked at the Oregon City mills but had
to leave on account of his health.

Highland.

Highland, May 20. Sickness is quite
prevalent here.

Mr. E. Cummins is suffering from

beart trouble.
Mrs. Mitchell has been quite sick but

we are glad to learn of her steady re-

covery.

Does the
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be
wrong with its food. If the
mother's milk doesn't nour-
ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
EMULSION. It supplies the t
elements.of fat required for 1

ithe baby. If baby is not
IVJUI 1JI IVia DJ tlJ at UIIUUIJafood, then it requires

4 ..in. r i.! i
i aeons tRiuision
4t Half a teaspoorJul three

to; 4rr,rt r In Icv. Htu'-- J I W fil UJit i i.

t effect,f it ccrs b have a t
e . if-.- . , .

1 m;io':T
c andf c; :n. A I

' ;c"t t
i ct our siUibiiivius.

f Should be Ukcn In summer es 7
well as winter. f

joe. r,d $i.x, all . T
X SCOTT it DoW.NK, Chennsis, NrW York. i.. '''

Mr. G. R. Miller baa also been con-

fined to her bed for several day.
Last Saturday evening while John

Scott was ri'ling at a very rapid rale hi

born ran over a steer causing his horse
to fall, which hnrt John very badly. Vr.

Strickland wt summoned and the pa-

tient was reating aome easier thia morn-

ing.
Harry Kroat, of Oregon City, came out

this evening on his wheel to visit for
several day with friend.

The A. O. U. W. organliers met at the
Highland ball last Saturday evening for

the purpoae of organising a lodge.
MiseTeanie Mayduld'a house it up and

the carpenter are hurrying it comple
tion. Wnat next TennieT

Misa Bell Fowler arrived today from

Seattle to vialt hit mother, Mr. Van

tage.
Children' Day will be celebrated

June lit at the Grange ball.

Alms

Aims, May 18. Kailroad tie are now

going down the Walker creek at the rate
of 5000 per day and night. A Mr. Gra
ham, who reside near Troutdale, haa

the contract for driving them down the
Sandy river ro Troutdale. Great are the
resource of Oregon.

Light frost last night but no damage

teem to have been done.
Mr. George Gibbons, of Bull Run, I

the new foreman at Branhall't mill.
K. L H ick man ia in Portland on busi

ness and will return Sunday.
Henry Tabke bat hit new wagon

about completed. He expect to nae It

in moving hit household goods away

from thit place.
Some young sprigs from the valley

have been np here tenting out in the
rain for teveral da?t. They did nothing
but shoot into the air and yell. The
presumption is that they will go borne

and report a way up time in the moun-

tains.
It it reported that one of our citizent,

who it a member of a Christian sect,
went to Troutdale a few days ago and in

antwer to the question, "Where do you

live?" taid, "1 live in the outskirts of

hell." If true his language implies

that he doe not live exactly in hell, but
that hi neighbor do. But owing to the
source tber refuse to regard it aa a aeri-o-

reflection asserting that since it is

evident that such placet exist oolv In

the minds of individuals. It may be
closer to him than hit language implies.
So he may do his neighbors a great favor

br hedging it in. that it may not come

their way.
Mr. Perkint, of Uorlburt, tnd B. G.

Bowen, of Portland, were at Aim on
businesa one day thia week.

.lew trimmed hats ai popular
prleea. tialdamlth.

Reedy.

Nkedv, May 19. The weather baa
been quite stormy for the paat week but
hope it will toon change.

LeaisSpagla will come home abont
the 2Gth of May for a summer vacation.

Needy haaorganized two nines Needy
Cyclone and Needy Scrub and toon will

beat the world's record.
Mr. George Brockttt it building a

large cellar.
Julius Spagla and Clarence Miller are

working at Butteville.
Mr. Fishdied laat Monday, the 13th,

and was buried at the Hock Creek ceme-

tery.
C. S. Molecn does not keep the store

open on Sunday.
The poUto crop is nearly all planted.
Charley Spagla probably will work

for C. S. Molson this summer.
The hop crop ia splendid around our

vicinity.

Dover.

Doveb, May 15 The fruit in this
vicinity is not killed. Currants and
gooseberries are plenty. ,

Born, May 11, to Mr. a'nd Mrs. C.

Pagh, aeon.
Mr. Seward and Mr. Judie and family,

of Minnesota, have settled in our midst.
They are well pleased with the country
and are busy clearing land for garden-The-

intend toon to build houses and

out buildings.
N. Nelson has gone to Astoria to work

(or the summer.
Jacob Cooper had the miafortuue to

cut bis foot very badly last week.

W. P. Roberts is preparing to build a

large frame barn soon.
A. J. KitzHiniller haa returned from

eastern Oregon.
Joseph DeSliazer is going to build a

cellar thit spring.
Mr. Seward went to Portland Monday.

C. Pagh has improved his farm by

building a barn.
Mrs. Cooper Is having quite a lot of

fencing done on her place.
C. Bowman and family were visiting

Mr. Nelson's laHt week. ,
The Sunday School is progresHing very

nicely at present. All are invited to at-

tend.
TIi'tr wnm to tie quite an attraction

in I'cvcr for j. Woode!.

Mr. J!. I'(;Xlii!Zfr W;ii! vihiting his hods

in I List w. ( k.

.J.i :h !') '!;'.. , . WHS l:('.'n

in P !; i V..
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Sandy, May 1!) Tlie rc-en- t rain wuh

hi IireciiiU-i- l by most of the l.iriixjrs. It
yave the spuds a good fit art, hut we
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Risking Life
To make a living I And w stand and
st.tre up st the ttmn in the clouds, won-

dering that any man can Ins o fixU
naniy. inn wnat oi
the business man,
who hits txirely time
to snatch a hasty
Meal, and gulps
dowu a lunch of pie
ami milk iu a few
mitnitrj? He too, it
risking hia life to
make a living. I. lie
i suttnineil by fmnl
properly digesteti and
amimilittrd. The re-

sult of hasty eating
and irregular meal
ia "weak stoinach,
and a "weak " atom-- a

i b menus a . weak
man. When the
stomach ia " weak "
the food eaten it not
properly digested
and cannot be jpcr-fect-

ty

aMitnilatetl, ao
that there is a daily los of nutrition,
which in time will result in physical
cullapae.

lr. Iherce' Coldrn Medical Piscovery
cure diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enablea the assimilation of all the nutri-

tive value of the food eaten, and so
builds up the body into sound health
and strength.

Mr. Nl Ntlton, tti rrlrtiratH IrUh Come-
dian and Mimic, of y Kvlra lUrrrC Cuni.lru,
N. J wr1tr : W fulfilled sn ihfiiudI of
IwtIt wrrkt and Ihr c)ii"lnl ltarlmg (av
aac a had touch of Ihul drradnl dimw railed
driprpu. I I"" tnrd nrvnrlhint puaaitil lo
oirv II till Ut utrk. whilr pluvma al a H.

Krlth'a ai)oi Thnilrr. rhtUdrljihU, la Ih
Nrltoa Tna. a prolraidonal frtrnd of mint

m lo Ir Ih- - llrivr'a (Uil.lrn Mrtlk-n- l Ina
enrvrv I Irird II, and. thank God. vltb food
rrwlla.

Pr. Pierce'a Common Sense tedical
Adviser, in paper covtra, ia sent ' on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to nay
expense ea mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, BuUalo, N. Y.

wouldn't feel bad about It if It would

qait now.
J. II. Revenue ha a crew of men at

work on the Sandy Ridge road, much
improving the look of the highway by

cleaning out brush and logs.

Grandpa Revenue I very ick. Mr.

Revenue I at an advanced age and bad
alwava been hale and hearty until bis
recent illness. His many friend wih
him a speedy recovery.

Wm. Warspe is building a new resi-

dence. We wonder what thia means.
Miss Amelia Meyer has gone to Port-

land to work.

II. Bions, O. C. Brum and wife and
on Earl wereont from Portland viaiting

relative here a few days laat week.
Wm. II Ridderbuat h ia contemplat

ing building a new barn.
Wm. Warspe had the misfortune to

have his leg badly smashed while haul-

ing lumber. Hia leg came in contact
with a large rock in the road causing a
painful and severe wound. . .

Mr. and Mr. Yetech, of Borings, were

the guests of Mr. Brum Thursday.
A lively crowd gathered at Mr. How-

ard' hotel Saturday to join in a pleasant
little dance. The music and laughter of

the young people chimed together and
made our little town ring with happi-

ness.

.Xe arrival daily In Heady lo
Wear Hal at

.Ml) ftuldaiullh.

Mllwaukle

As a result of previous arrangements
Mr. George H. I limn, assistant secre-

tary 'of the Oregon Historical Society,

visited the school last Monday afternoon
and gave a very interesting and inntruct-iv- e

talk about the early day of Milwau-kie- .

In company with him came Mrs
Shane, a daughter of Mr. Ixit Wbitcomh,
whose donation land claim tVcame

under hia guidance; also Mrs.
Judga Waite, a daughter of M nine's
first sobool teacher. They were also
pupil of the fintt school held in tins, the
Grst public school district in Oregon
Territory. Mr. Ilimes had also letter
recently written by lr. O. .Nixon, liter-

ary editor of the Chicago Inter Ui ean,
w ho was the second teacher here. He
ia authority for the statement that the
foundation for Hezekiah f'utturworth'e

Thottaands nave Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set
tllng Indicates an
unhealthy condi-

tion of the kid
neys; If It stain
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold vater and scalding pain In pawing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that Ui,plea.';,m
necessity cf being compelled to go often
during the 6ny, and to get up man times
during the night. The rnIM and the extra--
ordinary effwt of Swaip.Ro,t !:; t .on
r:s.!!red. It t'rr.''s the t v

dtrful cures of the most r.a
If you ro:'l a .f; you i:ou.--
Lf.t. iWii Vj d.':;;;,;;-s!:ii:c.ri.'- ;.. ;::

Yet: a L
'

vsr, :? f
and a Look that toi::v ""' '

mere alout I!, both sir.' I
absolutely free by rr.ail, -

suciress ur. iMirner u ti,w, .r hv,uii lot.
Co., Bingbamton, II. Y. Vlien vrilirig men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paer.

MITCHELL,

, 1 -wa I

a of .

story, "The I.4K ft hool llouae on the

wt hi own at
on the The

scene to the by

the author to kIvs hltu a broader field.

The eiercWt of the
school will tw held at H o'cU k

on Die of June 4(h.

The program will consist of a few num-

ber by member of the clase, and a

data a.ldre by W. 8. OilUrl
on "The Critical Age." Ao

foe of ton cent all! be

The people of Java got a

boy to keep the cowt from going lo Sell-woo- d

and are going lo pay blui eiht
dollar a mouth.

are being made for

and the
chuich.

11 warm weather would a few

days picking would begin In

earnest In the vicinity of

Bortrm

May 20. Farmers are about

all through are goud

for a big grass crop.

A lartje crew of hand have bn at
work under the of Assistant
Hoad iloaa, J. A.

Wm. baa gone to
for a short" ttay.

Mr. who ha

been viaiting at J. A.

bom Friday.
O. M. Kichey aiade a trip to lireaham

lost week.
Mi Me Anna and Kmma

were the guest of ltoea Yetscli laat
V

Albert Utiger has gone to t. I'aul for

stay.

There will be a literary
at our school boune

June 8, after which there will be bankets

told, the to go toward thing
the school bonne.

Mr. and Mr. K.Jar Itichey were the
guests of Mr. and Mn. W. If. lloiing

Mr. Peter ami Miaa Hose Vetch at-

tended the dance at

Mr. of waa visit

ing hi cousin, Mi" Withey

O. W. Iioring made a trip to llama
cus

James Norrls ami Mir Annie Hlnkle
were the gut la of Mr. Mim

Koa Vetch

rtialford.
Msy 5fl. ser-

vices were held by C, Oregon

militia, lust Sunday at the grave of

Don Hoy Gage. The ceremonies were

very short, but Hon, K. A.

Mows, a veteran of the Civil war, alto
an officer of the first of

Oregon militia, tendered the company a
few word of which were

to by Thu
soldiers boy's waa unveiled
by an officer of the then the
three volley were fired over the grave,
A bugler took position near the monu-

ment and sounded the lost call. About
650 persons were present to witness the

A lunch had

been spread to which the guard added

rations of hardtack and can nod beans,
After exorcise at the grave the com-

pany marched to J. p, Gage't field and
there drilled for almost an hour. A

bower came up and they stacked arm
nnder cover . At 4 p. m. they
via Oregon City.

Mr, Weddlo hat gone to. j

from there with many othnrs will go in-

to the Coast to Hpend a fiw
days on thoir claims,

Marcnft Baker has a
lioiiHD, which he huulisd home,

Mimmu will hooii hiivo un uhodo of Iiih

own.
Hoad HofH Aden Ih tho

(' il'cr hill. 1 Ic Ihih opened it

etoric 'junriy on the M.iiip 1 '.alter pbice

from wli'i'li roel: V.V l.e h;iul''d on to

too rou l iov,n Hie Mim ji hill, nlo on

!!.!' .eiir .1 n... i rinier'i! ll,c

in ...I f t: :' .:r .id -. r; e ,.d

the cr.liool Iioiihi).

J:ijMI To tliK wife of Allio 1't'teiM (ill

(lie 20th, a All doiii widl.
Henry BchaU in a hciird

fence.

LEWIS STAVER COMPANY.

Mitchell Wagons
Hoosior Drills
Caso Plows
Champion Mowors Bidders
Southwick Hay Presses'

And full lino Evans Potato Planters
Agricultural Implements, Vohiclos and Bicycles

First and Taylor Streets, Portland, Oregon.

Columbia," iirience
Milwtukle, Willamette.

changed Columbia

graduating

evening Tuesday,

Ch.plain
admlnlun

charged.
Milwaukie

Arrangement re-

pairing repainting Evangelical

continue
strawberry

Mllwaukle.

Boiinov
1'ruapecU

supervision

Ilichey.

Herderman I'ortland

Weatherleyof I'ortland
Kichey' returned

Uurckharl
Sun-

day.

entertalnmrnt
Saturday evening,

proceeds

.Sunday.

Damascus Katurday
evening.

Portland
Sunday.

Sunday.

I'uterand
Sunday.

Staitokd, Memorial
Company

Impremlye.

organization

greeting re-

sponded Captain Clothier.
monument

company,

ceremonies. bountiful

departed

JeflWsun

mountains

purchiiHud wood-

cutter's

improving
Slmrpnrid

ilinitfliter.
building

&

and

What Mull Wt Hait l'r Derrtt
Thi qiiratlon arliMiw In Ih family ev-

ery day. 11 us answer it Try

Jell O, a delicious and healthful dert.
I'repariHl Id tao minute, NoUdllngl
no baking ! simply a Id boiling water and

art to cxl. Flavor: Union, Oranga'
HaspUrry and Strawberry. (il a ck

age at your grocer totlav. 10 ct.

I'tsby.

TCakhv, May Jl.-MI- Petra Konot la

very 111 at the bom of her parents, with

tuliai'illt.
Wan A Co , will oio grw-er- y Ure

here in few days.

Mr. Wbhe ha returned from Port-

land where the waa visiting bar auo

(rant.
John Htdman I having hie liouae

painted.

Mr. Nia spent lat werk lo Portland
with friend and relative. '

Canby bamball nine were lo play al
Uervai this wek, but for Kiln rraaun
failed to do ao.

MiM Kva Todd flnUhed a very surraae
ful term of school al Ulvrralda, leal Frl

day. A plcme was held In I'lauwn
grove on Saturday, with a well rendrrd
programme by the scIhriI. Some of tha
enthuUt were a litll dampenel by

the he,y rain jut after dinner.
Die-- At Canby, May 19, ol heart dia-eas- e.

J. C. Wolgamot agnl 74 year.
ltt-eB- was lnrn in Millertbur, Ohio,

June a, rama to thl a.t In H1
and to Oregon In KV., where be baa
alnce reaide-l- . II teavr a alfe and two
on to mourn his !.
Brtk jfV 14 14 Hjj inn txff
lifUllf

Iteattr triwt
P.kavkh Camg, May :t.The Wet.h

OmgrKgatioiial chun h la In a progress-

ive stale. The building In and outside
ia to be painted. The work bat been

laid out thia week on contract The

people have heart to work and the bleat-

ing of the Ixml ia tion them. Since the
Hev. J. Morlala Kichards, It. I), ha
taken ita paatorage thing are In a lively
condition, l.ail Sunday new ollUert
were elm led. The following were ap-

pointed : Deacons, Thorns M. Thomaa,
William X. lUvics and William lte.
Leader of intiilc, David W, Thomas.
Clerk, John K. 11. Treasurer, Da-

vid K. Jones. Trustees, Humphry
Jones, David K. Joneo and John M.

Jone.
Next Sunday afternoon the Sabbath

School will bold its quarterly meeting.
The seliool for the past three months
have been studying the (Jospcl of John,
III chapter, which will lie ((Mentioned

npon by the pastor. The children also
will go through the calechlaui, Kodd
Mam, The Gift of Mother. We expect
to have a good time. All are Invited to
attend our meetings.

P.lg reduction In trimmed data. Mr.
II. T. Htadnn.

It MuyrI III Leg.
P. A. Danfoith, of I.aGrangn, 0a. ,

tu fTe red for tlx months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but write that
Hucklen'a Arnica Salve wholly cured ll
In five day. For ulcers, wounds, pile,
It's the bent tulve In the world, Cure
guarantmld. Only 25c. Sold by Geo. A,
Harding,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This .rei;iral Ion onti!)!", r nf th'i
oi,,o sliitit i and dlK' fd'i all l:lhils(if
f'lod. If. (.'I Vc.i I'l' !.:i lit I'.i.i f ;;in lie v r
fiilH to ! I, ;.lr.v. t.,. lo III I,

j til'! f'Mi. V'lM w."!!.. Tl,- ,i.. I :;:,it,vo
l.!otii:n-.l- t , i.rm.j
V.i'iH' .f '. ; : , Ic r,i
f;jr.-.-- r ,:! foiv-l- . Ib
,h uiictju'.illi 1 fm id! .;t,:!..uh troubles.

' Prei(ired only y K. (', In. Witt f Vi., :Mi'itxO
' Thu 41. UiulocoiiUliiiiii llmi alliuCiOc. hUu.

Special Prlce$

I T j

Vcarcful Buyert.y

l.aJU' Hlarh aa4 WkMdUr
aalUr llala

('hlMrva'a abal1 Atri- -
m4 ( alar . .... t

t'klMraa'a trliMl StM, Ball
.Mlhr .

Umhf Blt, tmallaUMlaelvM IS
tWbr tkM, rstar . lit
Itaky n ! to
Traali k, frwM , lo
!! tlt I'Htkrvllaa, trw lop , ta

m "Mil immr iut wim

I.adir' Shirt WaUt In great variety.
All Over Ur (Select Patlrmi.

RED FRONT TRADING CO.

Oert IIuom lli, trra Cm .

insrrrrrxrzx.

FREE
TO FARMERS.

Qir !! Vfhlrl llaak.

Oor llHlI Implement Catalogue.

JUST ISSUED.

Send yxir name and P. O, sJ- -

drraa and aa will mail one or both U

as daaired, frew of all charge.

Mltrbrll.UnliitVSUtrrdD.
First and Taylor Sta.

Portland, Oregon.

- ) t

S. J. YAUGIIiN,
Mvcry, Fel and 8nl8Uble

ORECONCITY.

UK'ATXt) BKTWKE.1 Tilt BklDOl AKf

Double and Hingle Rlgii, and lad
die liorHca alwaya on hand at tha
lowrnit price. A corral) connected
with the burn for loose bUkIc.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Douirht and Sold.
Home toardml and Fed on reason

able terms.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Opp. Huntlei Dru Store,

FORTY YEARsIaTERIENCE IS

UrcKt Britain and America.

2,000 mileN oflong dis-

tance telephone wire in

Orogon, WttHhington,Cft!i-fornif- t

and Idaho nowMn

operation by tho l'ncifio

Htulion Telephotio Oi'in-jinn-

covering V'
toWKH.

(itiick, itcetirale, cheivp
11 thu Hiithifnotidii of 11

)' f"' i i ;il coiiimUiiU'ii'1""'
I :i !l cf! nu'elV.'ct tu "

e!r:ir utulrrHHlinj-'- . :0
It i'i;u nnd ''an I'rr.i"' h'a

CI f:i ily in .'!'.! ii t i'"'''"
land.

OreKnti City nfiicn ut- -

Harding's Dniff Stoic


